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RETURNS TO ClVlES

Hi felloiDS i Yup ! Aiter three N/eors and.
c6 points utorth, of G. I. ej^pertence thfiv'ye l�b
;^?^ me out "Once the army t^ot stariei. ^^thev didm efficient job ^ k'lssing yoar btu%^ e^d bjte.

�^ Ten. days on ihe porid, taw days ItL
Bostoa ttiTd. CL iteiV qL -ihfi di�ch.aTOa

/
� \''^^'^' '^^'^^'^ did ihe trick, oh. happy daze I

Ai^Ol) j^ ! -\j3a� ^ (^^^ fc �ee the -fclks ooain
-I eJen dropped that precious disfSowp.
9wing Mom a. Smack L Mo biothei- S~
,3*''=ts the tirr\a ar^ toil he. ^ue ojhile
m TJJTifom\-|bai,oh, houJ om oppreciotssaU ihe L'ttle thji^gs fnaicii\g ixP ciViUan
Life (in America) once he ^efcs bock. [

Aud UJos it hea'Jen qetb.13 back tji AnoZee-shs
Icoked. eueii. "be-fclKv- -O^en uivsn I Ltft -for cwer-
SCOlS tuxi yeots bet^T^ ! Ouees i'U havfe-to
Oiait till another- XtAxsr -to tsU sbiL about..
tine -Uieddtng bell -p\ar\B [
Like any qocd A$JT= mon. yours truly heojd-/
cd -fer the co/npus pvonto [ The -prst, j^
� Uve-U>ire man Spilier tne.-i.

lUoS�yep. �*u. quessad it I�o.

^brother A'Po H There uJos

pleni.y of- chatter o^'er
t^oYed. aftei- that I

I'm -laki^^g dime out. �-iqh.t.
nouj to giiJe oar brethem,
who uiere in school dixrity the
ujiof, 0, thondsr-hai^d clap. A^'O' "UJo^ about-
the only -fkit' active diirxra the entile perial
Ti)e uHce ouja;/. OAid hy active "I mecin. Service 1
The e,K-&l's oit? prou<L oP ihe leadership givten
ujKiie toe loere away/ ccnd. uoeW qlad to fce
back to do our part once more.

Sae. yoiL nejtt rnotitk -felloius ' Fraletnall/,
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BRONZE STAR MEDAL AWARDED
POSTHUMOUSLY

Christy M. Broughlon, Jr.
"For heroic achievemen I in contieclion

wilh mill tary operalions againsl an aimed

enemy near
'*= Franco, on sa Oclober 194-4,

During a dayhghl allack by lhe Fn^l Bal-
lalioii on a aiiong enemy hill posilion near
*** Lieiif�nani Broughlon, Company B pla
toon leader, by superior lac Ileal abilily ad
vanced with his plaloon over exposed lerrain
in fhe iace of heavy enemy arliliery, morlar

and machine gun iire and viith his siriall
gtoup aeouted the forward slopes of ;he hill.
Although his platoon sufiered many casual-
tie j, hia display oi leadership and courage

inspired his men lo hold lenaciously lo ihei.-
hard won poailions en key terrain, deapile Ihc

heavy concentration oi enemy fire, unlil
reiniotcemontt reached them. By his aclion
he enabled the First Batlalion lo accomplish
its mission. That night while on a volunlary
reconnaissance into lhe enemy held town of
* '' * io obtain information concerning lhe
enemy's dispositions, h^ v/aa vi^oundad, cap-
lured and is uomf lis led ns killed in aclion.
His hriiliani display of leadership, courage
and sel Hess devotion lo du.y reflect lhe

liighe^l credit upon LieuEenanI Broughtor
and Ihe armed forces of lhe United States."
The above citation lo Biothei Christy M.

Broughton, Ji-, oi Alpha Alpha Chapler has
been awarded poslhumously and received

by Christy's laJher.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO ALL MEMBERS
FROM THE NATIONAL PRESIDENT

f^v dear ISiQlhers^

We have starled our 2ist year ol Alpha Phi Omega wilh a very promising fulure.
Deiinite Spring objeclives perlaining to |1) service, |2) iellowship, and (5) membership
have heen set by the chapteis ftom ocasi lo coasl, and Ihere is every itidicalioii thai
thosG objectives will be reached.

Voiing is now underway en Ihe localion iot our 1946 National Convenlieti lo ba
he.d m Deoember. The decision will be announced in the April issue. This conven
tion, our first since lhe war, will give us a wonderful opportunity to evaluate ou,
pasi aclivilies and ouiline plans lor tho iulu.e. Look ahead lo be sure your chapler is
adequately represenled at tha Nalional Convenlion.

Bi^sl wishes for continued advancamenl in APO on your campus,
Faithlully and fraternally yours.
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Peter Eliot Rice
Bela Thela Ch.ipter

L' .iving the University of Wisconsin lo

i-Lii'iwcr his country's call, Pete became a

radio -gunner on a B-�S and was a Staff Ser-

geanI at the time of his dealh in action on

Luzon May IS, I94S. He was an Eagle Seoul
and Assislanl Scoutmaster. The Air Medal
and the Silver Star weie awaided lo him-

Betnard Rosenberg
Beta Iota Chapter

Bernaid was killed in action in Germany

February SB, J945. "He was Ihe kind of (el-

low who lived Ior Ihe ideals for which he
died. His work in APO was such thai he waa

deeply respected by all who knew him. He

was firil violinisl in his school orchestra and
a member of the Irack team. He worded un-

osteniatiously for lhe things in which he be

lieved."

The Story of

FIVE MORE

GOLD STAR

BROTHERS

Bruce SuUivan Bales

Flio Chapter
As an En&ign in USNR, Bruce was attached

lo Motor Torpedo Boal Squadion 34 near the
coastal area of New Guinea March 7, 1944,
when lhe PT boat was destroyed by enemy
fire. Biuce and two othets left the over

crowded life-iaft and swam to shore in a

courageous attempt to procure a mote sea-

wotthy craft to enable the parly to reach

friendly waters. No further conlacl wilh
Ihese men was ever obtainable r Since lhe
island was knawn Io be occupied by many
enemy hoops, il was assumed the rnen were

taken prisoneas by the Japanese^ Since no

furlher word was teceived from or aboul

Btuce, the Navy Depaitmenl on January 16,
i?4*, deela ted him deceased. Bruce's action
in an etfott to assist his shipmates truly ex-

emplitied the spiiit of ScouKng and Alpha
Phi Omega.

Adrian Chavannes Hun ter
Beta Chi Chapter

Afler cDnipIeting GAA training in 1941 and
completing further cadel training, Adrian
was commissioned Endgn USNR in Oclober,
1942, As an insliuctor he advanced to lull
Lieutenantr He flew a "Wildcat." In action
near coa^l of Samar Oclober 19, 1944, he
executed a violent maneuver to avoid a

crash which would have coal Ihe lives of

others, hil water and ship exploded. Service
was held accoiding to Iradilions of the sea.

Charles D. Fiechter
Gammil Omicion i'.hiipter

He enbsted upon graduation from Queens
CoUege in July, l$42, and was a Staff Ser
geant ol Intelligence in the "Blue Devils
Division" when killed in action March 14,
1944. He loved Scouting, He received the
Purple Hearl and was buried in U, S. Mili
tary Cemetery with honors.
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FROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO
The projecls of Gamma Thela Chapler lor

the spring semester inolude sponsoring an

all school dance every olher week (A-Phi-O
dance), ushering and oiher services al var

ious schcol lunclions such as rallies, games,

convocations, plays and concerls, service lo

the Seoul Troops in this area and assistance
in the orienlalion for freshmen. Along the
social line we will have occasional dances
with the dorms and sororities, a steak try in
the mountains, attendance at one church serv

ice in a body, a banquet for the instatlalicn
of next semester's officers and various out

ings. Our spring membership goal is 50 ac

tive members and our long-range goal is 100

dolive members.
�fames IL Abbott, Piesidcnt-

ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Capl. H. A. Lincoln, execulive ofiicer oi
the navy unil here, addressed our chapter
recenlly. Capt. Lincoln is a former Scout
and lold ol his naval experienceSr This
lallr was one of a series of meetings al

which former Scouls are guest speakers.
�James Wcodling. Pre �>!dent.

INDIANA UNIVERSITY
The spring projects will include a revival

of the Hagle Seoul Conference on lhe cam

pus, handling Ihe food and drink concessions
al spoils events, a campu 5 -wide bridge
lournamenlj a dance sponsored by a group
of honorary members, and an Eastei paity.
We have sel a goal of reaching 50 active
members during the spring semester ,

�Lt. James L. Odell. President.

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

SoJup of lhe projecls �we hnve carried oul

recenlly include the clothing drive on the

campus in conjunction with Ihe Orange
Jackets, assistance rendered lo the Ex-Serv

icemen's Associalion in conducting a hous

ing survey in Austin. Our plans are being
formed in Ihe next two weeks foi lhe enlire

year.
�Ben Welch, President.

LOUISIANA TECH
Gamma Tau Chapter of Alpha Fhi Omega

has recenlly been reorganiied, and wilh

the return ol iwo velerans who were form

erly active f we have succeeded in gelling
our chapfer underway.

�fames W. Adams, Secretary.

TEXAS TECH

Bela Sigma Chapter is looking forward lo

an eventful and successful lerm of service .

Several cf our older members have already
returned and registered and we are ex

pecting more lo arrive.
�Boh Clicii^, President,

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

The spring obieclivss of Beta lofa Chapler
will include Ireshman orientation and tours,
distribution ol college newspaper, Scout an

niversary week, window display award,
scholarship iund, mailing newspaper 1q serv

ice men, and others. In Iellowship, we will

sponsor a soflball lournamenl, a three -day
camping Irip^ a boal ride and picnic^ and a

cily wide APO dance. We have set a mem

bership goal of 50 active members fo be
reached by the end of the spring semester,

�Howard /. Cassel, Past President.

HOWARD COLLEGE
Gamma Chi Chapfer now has on the press

the first Student Directory published here
since 1943 and it will soon be ready foi
diilribution. We have also sponsored the
Millie ol lickets for the local March of Dinies

bcnefil haskslball game, and we are taking
steps lo build our chapter back to its pre
war strength.

�Doc S. Wesson, Setrcfaiy.

CCNY
Gamma Epsilon Chapler is pleased lo re

porl plans, tor greal strides forward this year.
We ate happy to welcome book several
brolhers from Ihe armed iorces, and many
moie will soon reluin. With the addition
oi pledges during Ihe coming semester, we

will be able lo undertake more seivice as

signments. Our projects tor Ihe spring term

include assistance at freshmen registration,
Ireshmen orientation tours and assembly,
assisting in the medical examinations, a dis

play a! the college during Seoul Anniver

sary Wccik, condueling Sludenl Council
vjeekly danci?^, ushering a I the college var-

sily shovj, as.'iisling lhe Seoul Iroops in the

vicinity ol lhe university, and others, and
we will also have several social evenls Our

membership goal for ihis spring ii 45 aclive

members.
�Bennett j. Parsteel^. President.

BUTLER UNIVERSITY
"The initiation of our fall semester men

was held on the national birthday, Decembei
10, bringing our aclive enrollment to the high
est point since the beginning of the war.

New oificers have baen inslalled, with Brothei
Lomax, as president,"

�Paid R. Mi-yei-f, Pledge Supervisor.

UNIVERSITY OF lUlNOIS
Our spring projects in Alpha Alpha Chapter

will include conducting freshmen lours,
parlicipalion in fhe Red Cross drive on

the campus, continuation of a projected
booklet on the traditions and buildings of
[he campus, assistance at the stale wrestling
tournament and several fellowship events.

�-Willis Snow, President.

ALABAMA TECH
Our projects in Delta Chapter for the

spring monlhs include a weekly Poll of Opin
ion on lhe oampus, ereclicn of booths ior The
school carnival, assisting in lhe World Slu

dent Service Fund drive, and improvements
in OUI chapler room. Our social evenis

will include a chapter dance, a buffet sup

per and rushee smokei. Our membership
goal ior the spring semester is 40 aclive

members.
� lacl^ W Anderson, President,
John S. Hath. Secrettiry.

ILLINOIS TECH
The iniualien foi our fall term pledges

was held February 9 and we anticipate a

large new group during the spring semeslei.

^-Wendell L. Omer. Vice-President.

BUTLER UNIVERSITY
Our spring projecls include a oampus

clean-up and we will be available foi all

services requested by the facully and slu

dent council. We will have two initralion

ceremonies during the spring semester and

expecl lo increase our membership to our

goal oi 50 active men.

�Victor W. Lomax. President.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
Oli I service picjecls for the immediate

iuture include chairmanship oi fhe Winler

Carnival, chairmanship ol lhe Sno-Ball, care

ol the campus bulletin boards, work on the
War Chesl drive, leadership in the local
Scout Council, and serving as hosts at ihe

Chanoellois Reception and the freshmen

mixer. In addilion lo these, we have

scheduled an over night camping fiip, two

Sunday hikes, Iwo rush smokers, one inilia

lion banquet, and an informal dance plus
our reguldr meetings lor the spring semester.

�ilank_ Tyler. President.

WILLIAM JEWELL COLLEGE

Alpha Mu Chapter has recenlly published
a Studenl Diieclory which we believe will

be uselul to all students and faculty
�/;;-. L. /. Gier,

Senior Faculty Adcisor.

MILWAUKEE STATE

Several former members who have returned
i'lom. the Aimed Forces, along �with our new

inembers and pledges, are putting their
shoulder to the wheel. Our Executive Commil
tee [officers and advisors) is meeting regu

larly to improve our organization, sirenglhen
Our membership, and increase our service
program.

�Dl . Maxwell M. Freeman,
Senior Faculty Adirisor.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
The spiing obieclives of Beta Ela will in

clude fingerpiinling of Ihe gills ol Stephens
and Chiistian Colleges, condueling the

Ugliest Man Contest wilh pioceeds lo go lo

the Scout Troop in tha crippled children's
ward in Ihe local hospital, and assisting in
the clolhing campaign. We will have

monlhly parties and a spring dance. We
now have �6 active members and our spring
goal is 40 aclive members.

'�Ray Hohman, President.
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NORTH TEXAS STATE COLLEGE
Gamma Rho Chapler is slarling oft the ne">v

year vrilh a iwidely-planned program of
service.
lis v/ai depleted ranks being filled viilh

relutniiig seivice men and new pledi'e",
the new year looks hke quite a prosperous

one for the Iraternity. 'Wilh last semesters

president, James Hopper, Navy -bound iu

March, Jess Hensarling has been elected as

president -for Ihe new semesler. Hensarling
has been active in fraternity affairs in the

capacity of seoreloiy. Bill Pallerson h^a

been eiecled vioe-piesidenl, and Proi. W. A

Cooper is senior lacully advisDr

The chapter voted lo sponsor Ihe "Maroh

oi Dimes" campaign on Ihe campus. A boolh

v/as erected in lhe corridor ol lhe adminis

Iralion building, and a member oi the

fraternity was assigned a cerlain hour of lhe

day lo slay al lhe boolh and take contri

butions. The drive -was climnKivd wilh an

all-college "March oi Dimes" dance, Feb

ruary B, all proceeds irom which vjenl 1:>

Ihe campaigi^,
Wilh Ihe advent ol a greal number o!

service men lelurning to lhe campus. Gamma

Rhe chapler is sponsoring a guide service

where members of the fraternity are on duty

al all limes, lo show lhe reiurnees around

lhe campus or lo answei any question Ihal

he may ask concerning the college. This

service has been praised highly by membsrs

of Ihe lacully.
With new men coming back lo the campns,

lhe members oi Gamma Rho are always on

lhe lookout fot prospective pledges, men thai

Ihey think will be an honor lo lhe Iralernily,

and Ihose thai will benefit by Ihe associa

tions acquired in the fiaternity. As usual

Gamma Rho is mapping oul a program oi

pledgeship Ihal will be of beneiil IO the

men, Ihe college, and lhe cci..munily.
� /;. Wesley Bi ock, Secrelary.

SOUTHEAST MlilEOURl STATE CO'^LEGE

All members ol Bela Psi Chjplcr have oi-

iored their blood lo lhe local hospUa.s,

Ihus easing considerably Ih. ctilical need

ot blood for l.-ansfiisions m tins oily. As

m past years our chaplet sponsored the

March of Dimes on lhe oampus and helped
consideiabiy in llie collec.ion ol clolhing

lor the needy in war-torn counliies. Out

presenl plans are lo help re-organije a Red

Gross chapter on lhe campus and sponso.

the forthcoming drive. "We hope soon lo

regain our prewar repulal-.on aj the mosl

outslanding organijalion en the oampus.

B.ohcri L. Bartlett, Secretaiy.

FOOTBALL END WINS "BEAUTY CONTEST" AT KANSAS U.

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE

Our chapler has made plans lo increase

our aclivilies during Ihi: coming semesler,

and wilh the enrollmenl giowing we will be

able lo enlarge oui membership. Three

new members were initialed on January 22.

--Richard Wilhclm, Secretaiy.

SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA INSTITUTE

We are now pulling on an extensive pledg

ing campaign lo build up our chapler afler

losing many ol oui members in Navy
Iransiers.

�Ploiian Col nay, Piesidenl.

In lhe land of Ihe Jayhawkeis, Lambda Chapler sponsoied and conducted the Maich of

Dimes Danee again this year. A beauly conlesi, strictly for males, was a highlight of Ihe

intermission progiam. The pieluie above rhows Dick Ong, chapter president, introducing Ihe

candidates. You guessed it! Norman Pumphrey, football star, (fouilh from left) was Ihe

winner. Dance proceeds netted Ssns.lZ lor the inianlile paralysis fund.

AT MICHIGAN STATE AT ILLINOIS TECH

Beta Bsfa Chapler helps maintain "No

Smoldng" Iradilion on campus. Here Russell

Scovill, Richard BiQom and Jesse Woodring
are shown wilh some of The signs erected.

Delta Epsiloi Chapter at Illinois Tech used

this novel idea in support of Ihe 1946 March
a! Dimes campaign. The goal was oversub
scribed in aV? days of contributions.

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE

"Our annual banquet, vjill be held on Jan

uary 17 and we are now making plans for

[ingerprinling Ihe sludenls of our campus
"

�Leonaid Ernslnian, Past President.

SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA MSTITUTE
"Chrislmas and New Years greetings vjore

senl by OUI chapier lo all alumni and service
brothers "

�Dr. li. II. Bolyaid,
Senior Facully Adi'isor.
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UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
Delta Zela Chapl? r is cooperating in ihe

Victoiy Clothing Drive for the people of

Europe and Asia. We are holding our cam

pus campaign January 21 fo Febiuaiy 1, Also,
we are in the process of securing a perma
nent meeting room and we hope to oblain
a filing cabinet in which to keep our records
and materials and to accumulate the history
of our chapter

�jame; E. Manis. Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI
Alpha Pi Chapter celebrated the twentieth

anniversary wifh a dinner at the Coral
Gables Counlry Club on December 15,
President Hickman was tcastmaster and Dr.
James Carney, representing the faculty, gave
an inspj;ring talk concerning Ihe services of
OUI chaplei. On January 3 a rush smoker
was held for piospective pledges ,

�Norman Ssgal^ Historian.

CARNEGIE TECH
Four membeis ol Kappa Ghapier served as

Sludenl Aides at Ehe forfy-lhird commence

ment of Carnegie Tech February 3, 1946, in

cluding Peler Bertelson, Joel Bigelman,
Richard Bock and John Coffin. Ihis service
is piovided regularly by our chapler.

�Proj. Ke7it D. Shaffer,
National Executive Board.

MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES
"Al lhe fall Parents' Day here our chapter

served as guides. We have outlined several
other projects which are now in fhe beginning
stages."

�Doii Eason. Secretary.

HONORED

II. Herman Howard
.'ilpha Omicron Cli.ictci

This brolhei: from SMU received a battle
field promotion to Second Lieulenant in
action in Europe April 4, 1945- We con

gratulate Herman upon Ihis distinct honor.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS NYU

Our spring service projecls include pub
lication of a student direclory supplement
and a facully directory, assisting at Iraining
courses of Ihe local Scout Council, aid at
freshmen orientation, cojiduoting the Red
Cross linancial campaign, a Scout survey
ol Ihe entire univeisily, and leaching swim
ming lo Soouls. In addilion we will hava
several fellowship aclivilies and we have
sel a goal ol reaching 45 active members
by lhe end of the spring semester,

�Lewis Rusoff. President.

CCNY
Ttie proposed aclivilies of Gamma Delta

Chapter fot the spring semester include lhe
Red Cross drive on the campus, ushering
al Ihe various events, selling tiokels for all
athletic evenis and several social activilies.
We now have �0 aclive membets and antici

pate pledging a group of 10 mote fellows

during the spring semesler.
�Ah-in Bernstein, President.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
Bela Thela Chapter is now engaged in

the ololhing campaign ior relief in war-torn
counlries. We will have a Scout Week ex

hibit in the university library and will
soon complete the out-door campus fireplace
slarled several years ago. We will assisl
al the Seoul drum and bugle corps concert
from which net proceeds will go lo Camp
Wabeek. We have set a membership goal
.if 35 aciive merabers tor the spring semes-

�Donald Furman, President.

HONORED

Ensign Robert Svenson

For work as a mechanical engineer, co

ordinating and planning various proiecls hav
ing ta do wilh mines, depth charges and
lorpedos. Bob was awarded a certiiicole ol
commendahon. Congratulations !

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

Omicion Chapter has several projects un

derway for the spiing semesler including
our city wide paper diive, hospilal visits, the
Uniled Nalions clolhing drive, Maroh of
Dimes, swimming and olher instructional aid
lo local Scouts, parlicipalion in freshmen
orienlalion, sponsorship of Ihe annual Senior
Seoul Ball, and several outings. We have
set 50 aa our slandard membership, and will
work toward reaching Ihal obieclive this
spring.

�Cairol F. Schneider. President.

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY
"Alpha Omicion chapler has assisled in

the collection of used clolhing by arranging
a container on lhe campus in which (o have
sludenls deposit ololhing Ihey wish lo con

lribule to people in war-lorn counlries."
�Coil Butler, Presideni.

GEORGIA TECH
"Our most receni group of pledges were

initiated on November Ifl and included in
this ceremony were Ihree new honorary mem

bers. Colonel Blake Van Lear, Presideni ol
Georgia Tech; Dean Cherry Emerson, Dean of
Engineering, aud Dr. George P, Hayes, Pro
fessor al Agnes Soolt College."

�Arthur Hinnerr, Secrelary.

KANSAS CITY UNIVERSITY
"Our annual Turkey Hop this pasi fall was

a line success, and our iotlhcoming projeots
include sponsoring the March of Dimes on

the campus and lhe Red Cross linancial
campaign."

�Ronald Farmer, Presideni.

LIBERATED

11. Albert L. Thomas, Jr.
Delta Chapler

Alter being fahen prisoner on a mission
over Germany, Albert was later liberaled
and is now in school at Cornell Universily.
He is now serving as vice-president of
Gamma Chaplet of APO
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BANTER
FROM BROTH-. _

IN THE SEfeVlCE

En.<ign Robert T, Peal; (Iota)
In lapan
Writes:
I'll never forgel my lirsl view oi Japan.

We were all at our battlestations prepared
ior anylhing, for we were Ihe first force lo

arrive in ihis area. Al 0500 il was light, wilh
a thin cloud haie and the remnants of a liery
sunrise. The low, rolling peak of Eriroo

lowered irom the soulhern tip oi Hokkaido.

The Jap coas.Iina was cold, iMgged and

bleak across the choppy water. Honshu was

dead ahead, wilh a mountain peak julling
oi\ the horizon.

A Jap frigate came out lo meet us in

ordei lo aci as a guide Ihiough the heavily
mined Tsugaru Sliail. The vessel was Ily

ing a while flag and carried surrender em

issaries. Our lighl carrieis, steamed slowly
behind a prolecting screen of minesweeps

to Ominafo, where surrender ceiemonies look

place. We have been "swinging on the

hook" lor ihe mosl pari since our aiiival

here in September, however, we did sup

port landings al Aomori, which is jusl
down the Bay from Ominato, and also al

Hakodate and Olaiu on Hokkaido.

I saw my lirsl Jap movie while on liberty
al Olaru. The theatre was nice but il had

the same foul odor Ihat seems lo be ever

presenl in all Japanese buildings -so we

didn'l slay lo see the end ol lhe piclute
There are several big departmenl stores in

Olaru, as well as numerous small shops,
bul nolhing in any ol Ihem worlh buying.
I have yel lo sea a grocery slore. The

drug slores, which aclually sell nolhing bul

drugs [Kals should hear about lhal| are ihe

cleanest and neatest stores of all.

The people are, of course, very inleresl

ing lo walch. Only ! can'l figure oul liow

they keep iheir wooden sandals, or "gelas"
as Ihey call Ihem, on Iheit feel vjhilc Ihey

walk-

Pit. Tom Pallerson (Bela Thela',
Camp Grant, Illinois
Writes:

, �

"1 was glad lo allend a meeling ol Bela

Thela chapler recently at whioh several

prospeclive members were on hand. All

ot them according lo my analysis would

make ideal men and would gel in and pitch
in lhe chapter.

Predemk W. Culpepper, fr., tic
{Camma Zela)

Portsmouth, Virginia
Writes:
Afler completing my Navy service 1 plan

lo allend the Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

Fortunately my Navy duty has been lighl
enough to permit me to continue my Scoul

ing actively-

Ti'i William E. \U,rhy (Alpha Eta)
In Germany
Writes:
"I hope 1M6 will be a lerrilic year foi

APO. I am planning Ihal boal trip in Ihe

spring bul lo lhe Army I am jusl now 49

points. Anyway, it's KCO in September '46

or bust."

Waller H. Dodd I'hm ile (Beta Theta)
Staff. U. S. Njcal Hospilal
Medford. Oregon
Writes:
I have been oul of louch wilh lhe Wiscon

sin Chapter for some lime but I am plan
ning lo return lo college and am definitely
inlBtcsled in maintaining aclive relationship
with Ihe Iralernily.

Pfc. William Bowers, Ir., (Gamma Rho)
Manila. Philippine Islands
Writes:
I expecl lo be here for somelime. I miss

the Iralemity and all il stands for sinoe being
away and I wanl lo keep up wilh il by means

of the TORCH AND TREFOIL, in Ihe shorl

lime I have been in the Army I have mel

a ievr fellows who ate members of APO

and have been able lo see Ihrough Ihera the

greal influence our organizalion has upon
our fello-wmen.

DELTA ZETA CHAPTER INSTALLED
AT UNIVERSITY OF

PENNSYLVANIA

The 102nd chapler of Alpha Phi

Omega L'ame inlo being on the cam

pus oi lhe University of Pennsyl-
vanifi al ceremonies conducled De-

. cember 17, 1945,

Inbtigaled by seven members

irom olher chapters who transferred

lo Penn in lhe Army and Navy
units, the chapter is off lo a good
start. Elected president was Donn

K. Haglund (from Drake Univer

sity), Vice President, William Ows

ley (from the University of Texas);
Secrelary, James E. Manis (from
Indiana Slate Teachers College).
Sidney B. North, Nalional Secretary,
officiated at the installation.

The TORCH AND TREFOIL ex-

lends congratulations and good
wishes to Delia Zela Chapter. A pic
iure of the chapler will appear in a

laler issue.

Lt. Robert �, Murphy
Kenning, China
Writes :

"1 have served in Ihe C B 1 Theatre. I am

due lo ship lo Shanghai soon. My duly is

Wire Ofiicer in the Army Signal Corps."

GET THE CAMERA BUG, Take pictures of

your chapter projects and send them to ihe

national office for use in tho TORCH AND

TREFOIL,

INSIGNIA OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA

Pledge button (shown above at extreme left) � ..% .^5

Service button {second from lett above} _..__ _.._ .25

Standard badge, gold plated [third trom lelt abovo] . 2.50

Slandard badge, loK - - -...-.- - --.- ._... 6.50

Slandard badge, crowii set pearl center plain arms [fourth irom leJt obove] 15.25

Slandard badge, crown sef peail cenler and aims [fiilh fiom left dbove). ._ _ 24.25

Standard key, gold plated .� , -..- �. -.....� 3,25

Standard key, lOK - __ 3 50

Slandard key, crown set pearl cenler plain arms (extreme light above) 15.00

Sfaiidaid key, crown ^ef pearl center and arms._ _..____ _ 2^00

(To all piices add 20% iederal lax, and slafe ^ales tax.)
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QltG/pie^^ ajf AlfUta pki Onmc^

Delta -Alabama Polytechnic Inslilule
Camma Chi-Howard College ___

ARKANSAS
Beta Rho - Universily ot Arkansas _.

CALIFORNIA
Zela - Slanlord University-. .._. . ^.,.

___Auburn
Birmingham

-Faye lieville

Chi - Universily ol California al Los Angeles
Psi-Sanla Barbaia Stale College
Alpha Della-San Diego Slale College

,.StBnfoid

Alpha Kappa - Universily ol Souliiern California..
Gamma Bela -San Jose Slate College

Los Angeles
-Santa Barbara

San Diego
�Los Angeles

San Jose
BerkeleyGamma Gamma - Universily oi California _�

COLOEAtlQ
Gamma Thela-Universily ol Col.i.idi ,_ Bouldar

PLOEIDA
Tau -Universily of Floiida . , Gainesville

Alpha Mu-William Jewell College Liberty
Alpha Phi - Washinglon Universily St. Louis

Alpha Omega-Kirksville College ol Osteopathy & Surgery�
� �_ Kirksvii le

Beta Ela -University of I^issouri- Columbia
Beta Kappa - Centra] Missouri Slale Teachers College-Warrensburg
Bela Mu- Soulhwesl Missouri Slale Teachers College- Springlield
Bela Xi-Weslrainslei College...- � _ Jullon
Beta Omicton-Missouri School of Mines and Mela]luigy_-_Kolla
Beta Upsilon - Norlhwest Missouri State Teachers College-Maryville
Bela Fsi - Soulheasi Missouri Stale Teachers College-Cape Girardeau
Medical Unil of lola-Kansas Cily College of Osteopathy and

Surgery _ ___ -JCansas City
_., �_ Kansas Cily

... .- St. Louis
Gamma Xi-Rockhurst College-

Alpha Pi - Universily of Miami .. _ .__ ..Coral Gables
GEORGIA

Beta Zalu-Univorsily ol Georgia �_ Alhens
-Allanla

-.Moscow

Gamma Zela-Georgia School of Tochnology___
IDAHO

Gamma Nu-Universily ol Idaho
ILLINOIS

Ela-Norlhern Illinois Slate Teacheis College
Sigma -Noilhwestarn University ___. __�

Alpha Alpha - Universily ot Illinois
.��___

Bela Gamma - Cenlral �y. H C A College _.....

Gamma Sigma -Universily of Ciiicaqo -Chicago
Delta Ipsilon -Illinois Inslilule of Technology. Chicaoo

INDIANA

Delta DeUa -Si. Louis University
NEBRASKA

Alpha Tlieta-Univeisity of Omaha
Alpha Sigma-Unfversily of Nebraska-.

KEVi' JERSEY
Nu-Upsala College __.-

NEW YORK
Camma -Coineli Univeisity
Phi - Syracuse University-

�Omaha
-Lincoln

�East Orange

-Ilhaca

.--DeKalb
-JEvanston
�Urbana
-.Chicago

Bela Iota-New York Universily. ....

Gamma Delta-School of Business -C.C.N.Y-
Gamma Epsilon-Cily College -C.C.N.Y
Gamma lola-Erooklyn College
Gamma Omicron - Queens CoUege.

Mu- Indiana Universily� _-_,

Alpha Gamma -Purdue University .-

Alpha Tau-Buller University-
Alpha Upsilon-DePauw Universily..
Beta Lambda - Indiana Slale Teachers College
Gamma Mu- Evansviile CoUefie.... - ._,_ ._

IOWA
Xi-lowa SlaJe College-

..Bloominglon
�-Xafayelle
.-Indianapolis
.�Greencaslle
-Terre Haule
�..Evansviile

Gamma Omega-University Helghls College NYU
NORTH CAROLINA

Eh 0 - Universily cf Norlh Carolina
_-_..

NORTH DAKOTA
Alpha Lambda-Norlh Dakola Agricullural College..

OHIO

��Syracuse
�New York
-New Yoik
-.New York

Brooklyn
��.Flushing
-New York

-Chapel Hill

��Fargo

Alpha Iota-Ohio Slate University..

Omicron - Universily of Iowa...
Omega- Drake University-

-Ames
�-Iowa Cily
.J^Jes Moines

�Lawrence
-Manhatlan

Wiohila

Topeka

Bela Epsilou-lowa Slate Teacheis College
KANSAS

Lambda - Universily ol Kansas ...

Pi-Kansas Slale College
Bela Alpha �Universily ol Wichita _,�,

Bela Tau-Washburn University,
KENTUCKY

Alpha Zeta - University ol Kenluoky - -.

LOUISIANA

Alpha Epsilon-Louisana Slale University --Balon Rouge
Beta Phi-Southweslero Louisiana Inslilule . Lafayette
Gamma Tau - Louisiana Polytechnic Institute. . ...�Ruslon
Gamma Upsilon-Tulane University�

MASSACHUSETTS

Delta Alpha -University ot Cincinnali. �..-...

Delia Gamma- Ohio University
OKLAHOMA

Bela Nu-Northeastern Elate College (inaclivel � -

Beta Pi-University of Tulsa
�

Beta Chi-Oklahoma Cily Universily.

-.Columbus
-Cincinnali

Athens

Cedar Falls ^*'^ Omega- Oklahoma Baptist Universily..
De.la Beta-UnivpT'^lt"- nf nn�,v,n".*-.la Beta-University of Oklahoma...

1-ENNSYLVANIA
AJpha-Lafayelle CoUego.-

.. Tahlequah
Tulsa

Oklahoma Cily
�Shawne e

� Norman

-.-Lexington

-- New Orleans

Alpha Chi-Massachusells Inslilule of Technology Cambridge
Gamma Eta - Springiield College Springfield

Beta - University ot Kllsbutgh linaclive) ~_~"
Kappa-Camegie Inslilule ol Technology��.
Alpha Beta-Pennsylvania Stale College �

Alpha Psi-Lehigh University-^
'

Delia Zela-Universily of Pennnylvania �

SOUTH CAROLINA
Gamma Lambda-Clemson College �__

TEXAS
Alpha Omieron-Soulhern Melhodisl UniversityAlpha Rho-University ol Tenas..

-Easlon

-Pillsburgh
-Pillsburgh

-Stale College
Bethlehem

-Philadelphia

-Clemson

MICHIGAN
Bela Beta-Michigan Slate Colleg
Gamma Pi-Universi!y oi Michigan..
Gamma Phi-Weslern Michigan College

MINNESOTA
Gamina Psi-Universily of Minnesota

MISSOURI

-East Lansing
�Ann Arbor
�.Kalamaaoo

Beta Della-Easl Texas Slate Teachers College-Beta Sigma-Tex^as Technological College-Gamma Rho -Norlh Texas Slate Teachers Colle

-Dallas
-Austin

� -.Minneapolis

Epsilon -Norlheast Missouri Stale Teachers College
Iota- Park College
Alpha Eta-Universily of Kansas City,.

-�Kirksville
�ParkviUe
-Kansas City

VIRGINIA

Thela-Universily of Virginia
WASHINGTON

Aipha Xi-Washington Stale Collega �

WISCOn"!n'"'"""""""="' "' Washinglon-
Upsilon -Mil^waukee Slale Teachers College

...Commeice
�Lubbock

Denton

Charlollesville

Alpha Nu-St. Norbeil College
Bela Thela -Universily of Wisconsii

Milwaukee
-Wesi DePeie
-.. Madison
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